
½ bushel 

$3   

Questions? Call or email us: 
               715-432-4683 

info@stoneyacresfarm.net 
 
 

  

2016 CSA Sign-up form   

 
 

    Member Information: If splitting a share, provide both contacts. Note we do not physically split shares for you.  
 

Household 1: 
 

Name(s)   

Household 2: 
 
Name(s)   

 

Phone (circle phone if using weekly text reminders) 

_____________________________ 

Phone (circle phone if using weekly text reminders) 

___________________________ 

 

Email(write clearly)________________________________ 
 

Address_  ___ 

Email     

Address_   

bcaT

 
 
 
 

 

Share options: Choose your share (s)   - Circle                                     Pick Up Locations (circle one)
 

Member Agreement (initial/sign) 

  

I am responsible for pick of my box between 
1-6pm Thursdays - and understand after that 
time the box may not be available. Initial____ 
Circle for weekly reminder email/newsletter text 
 
I will read the newsletter each week, as 
important updates are provided there, in print 
form or online. Initial   __ 
Circle for a weekly email newsletter/reminder 

 
I understand that CSAs are based on the idea of 
shared risk and reward. In the event of a severe 
weather or uncontrollable circumstances that a 
CSA box is not guaranteed while in times of 
bounty more food may be provided. Initial  __ 
 
Sign here_________________.      
                 
Date ______________________ 

Full Share 
¾ bushel 

$550 

Includes a box of vegetables larger than a paper grocery 

bag. Farm-events, u-pick, & delivery included. A good 

amount for a family or couple who eats a lot of veggies. 

Small Family 
Share 1/2 bushel 

$375 

Includes about 2/3rd the amount of a full share. Good for 

2 people or a family that does not use many vegetables 

or wants to supplement other sources. Same events/upick 

Storage Share  
Note limit pickup 
sites (circle one) 

$200 

Includes three pick up at the farm or Wausau  
Farmers Market Only. Pick up any 3 weeks Oct-
December - 1.5 bushels at each pick up. Greens, 
storage veggies, mushrooms, & maple syrup 

Share a Share 

$________ 

$25, $50, $100 or choose an amount. This money is 

used to subsidize shares for low income families. 

Community, 
Worker, & 
low income 
shares 

Contact Us 

We offer a limited number of worker shares (4 hours 
weekly work in exchange for a full share); Community 
Shares (same as a full share but with a full day work 
commitment $475); and for subsidized shares for low 
income families and/or payment plans. 

 
 
 
 

$   

Makes Checks Payable to: 
Stoney Acres Farm 

7002 Rangeline Rd Athens WI 54411 
 

Total Amount Due 

 Farm ($25 off)         Abbotsford       Medford      

Wausau West     Wausau East    Wausau Hwy 51 

Merrill          Marshfield      

mailto:info@stoneyacresfarm.net
mailto:info@stoneyacresfarm.net

